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Latest News Covering Willamette yauey Points
The body was interred in the Oddlis life. Mr. Muecke is very mutu

ful to Mr. Moore for his efforts btlrt
working o,in their behalf and we trust that
from lne a"!ion Dollar cuute and ,h , "oi!the fathers will take an interest

too.

Pacific Highway-Gradin-

Will Be
Underway Shortly

Albany. Mar. 31. Active work

Silverton To

Vote School
tie ws.0 ift" It

not known as the price of building
materials are uncertain. '

The corner lot of the Hniwt
estate on Mill and Levens streets
has been bought by Edward Fos-

ter, who plans to erect a new home
early this spring. Mr. Foster "re-

cently movedt o Dallas from Ari

u. s ,i . o nr .

Plmician. " MteM
foil thf proilinir rt tht Po.ifi.

Road Bonding
Issue ApprovedPum'J IcClIA ' n,Sbway throush Linn county will

Fellows' cemtery.

Ill in Hospital.
Dallas, Or., Mar. 31. Mrs. Jack

Marshall received a telegram this
week from the Great Lakes hos-

pital at Chicago stating that hei
son, Ivan, was seriously 111 with
pneumonia. He is stationed there
with the aviation corps and is in
the United States service. The au-

thorities stated that they would
keep Mrs. Marshall informed from
time to time as to his condition.

UWU WOUV zona.j ..in u u .... 00 nt- -
ther conditions permit. Preliml- -

Mar. 31. Ttte popu- -
Sllverton,

incensed over the cruel deed.

Aged Dallas
Resident Dead

Dallas, Or., Mar. 30. The fu-

neral services of F. F. Osborn, who
died Sunday at his home at the
age of 70, was held yesterday aft-

ernoon from the Chapman under-

taking!) arlors at 2 p. m. Mr. Os-

born came here ten years ago from
Jefferson. Missouri, and since that
time has been continuously en-

gaged at the Willamette Lumber

company's mill. He is survived by
his widow and three grown chil-

dren, one daughter and two sons.

'standlng room was atlar phrase, 45 Polk Women' wouldn't express the j

aym. emium,

nary work is being done now, and Koseburg, Mar. 31. After an
equipment is being assembled to discussion of the
rush things when the weather set- - proposed million-dolla- r bind issue
ties. j for road building, as recommend- -

It is planned to pave the hieh-'e- d oy a special committee, the i ? want? IU

Spitz Doe Shot.

Aurora. Or., Mar. 30. A Spitz
dog owned by Hugo Muecke was
shot in the leg a few days ago by
some person driving along the

highway and the member was so

seriously broken that it was nec-

essary to amputate the same.
While the canine Is of no great
value it is prized very highly by
the owner and Mr. Muecke called
Dr. Garret, a veterinarian from
Canhy, who performed the opera-
tion. The animal will be minus
one leg during the remainder of

oftimtinn a.t the mass meet Complete Home
ma

Mill Worker Hurt.
Dallas, Or., Mar. 31. Edward

Nelson, an employe of the Willam-
ette Valley Lumber company, was DEAD

way this summer southward from
Albany to Driver's crossing, south
of Tangent. While this work is
In progress the highway will be
graded and rocked from Driver's
crossing southward through Shedd
and Halsey to the county line at
Harrisburg so this section may be
paved next year. It is expected
the highway will be paved through
Linn county before the end of
1922.

Douglas Pounty Taxpayers' league
recently adopted a motion sanc-
tioning the bonds. There were
about 75 delegates and taxpayers
at the meeting. The plan was In-

dorsed by a margin of two votes.
Farmers from various parts of the
county, representing many road
districts, opposed the plan, alleg-
ing that lateral roads were being
neglected while the Pacific high-
way was receiving the benefit of
all available money.

ing, held in the high school audi-

torium Friday evening when pa-

trons of the Sllverton district met

to discuss ways and means of pro-

viding more school room, and bet-

ter facilities.
The question of bonding the

district was voted down at a re-

cent election because many pa-

trons supposed that the purpose
Of the bond issue, amounting to

$60,000, was mainly to provide a

swimming pool and other equip-

ment, which the patrons believed

they could not afford. It has since

been learned, however, that this
was not the object of the directors
and another election will be call-

ed early next month, when the

Nursing Course
Dallas, Or., Mar. 30. Firty-fh'- e

women of Polk and Marion coun-
ties who completed the classes in
home nursing and emergency care
of injured or sick given under tno
direction of Miss Mary Shiack, in
structor nurse of the Marion
County Red Cross, have been
granted certificates.

Those receiving certificates for
their work in Dallas are: Mrs. W.
T. Hibbard. Mrs. C. O. Tennis, Mrs
H. M. Webb, Mrs. Ethel Mack.
Mrs. LIHie Vaughn, Mrs. Blane.be
Eakin, Mrs. Clara Singleterrv.
Mrs. Minnie Trafzer, Mrs. R. G.

Iialdaree. Mrs. Oscar Hayter and
Mrs. Kate P. Boyd.

I

Scotts Mills Boys Fined.
Scotts Mills, Mar. 31. The new

jail erected here came in handy a
few nights ago. Several boys were
arrested on a charge of destroyingstreet lights, and held in the citvquestion of a J 15,000 uona or a

$60,000 bond will be settled. At

the mass meeting Friday, commit-

tees were appointed to investigate
the true situation In the Silver-to- n

schools, and the entire day
was spent on Monday in making
the investigation. It resulted in

Jail until Monday, when they ap-
peared in court and were con-
victed of the charge. They were
found guilty and given a choice of
paying the fine or remaining in
the new bastile to serve out the
sentence. Although the tail i

Silverton Ball

Team Assured
Sllverton, Mar. 31. Play ball!

Batter up! Bing a home-run- !

That's the way the finance com-

mittee of the local baseball team
appears to be starting off this
year. Enthusiasm is said to be
running wild.

The old town is going to put it-

self on the baseball map this year
in a manner such as has never
been repeated since the days when
Homer Davenport used to handle
the bat and made Silverton fa-

mous as a baseball town.
Local business men, it Is said.

Athletic Club Formed.
Donald, Mar. 30. Rev. Stan-

ford Moore came up from Salem
Friday evening, to help the boys
of this community form an Ath-
letic club. The club was organiz-
ed and the following officers cho-
sen: Lyell Yergen, president; Nor-
man Yergen, Paul
Singer, secretary; Henry Moore,
treasurer. The boys feel grate

The April Victor Records
are here ready for your selection. We shall be glad to play them for you
whenever you find it convenient to stop in. Or send today for the illus-

trated booklet describing these Victor Records.

a ilnHsinn that something must ,iiww, :111a rim nrh h p tho
be done at once, and it is proDaoie ooya concluded to pay tut fine ;...cl
that the election will be called not vacate the building for some other
later than April . it seems mat person.

theThe bay in the night is
call of

Sophie Braslau
Enrico Caruso
Alired Cortot

Giuseppe De Luca

Just a Little House of Love
Serenata
Second Hungarian Rhapsody Part 1 (L'szt Piano)
Beau Soir ,A Beautiful Evening)
La Ginennda-Ciel- o e Mar (Heaven and Ocean)

the sentiment of the meeting was

favorable to the $00,000 bond is-

sue. There are several, however,
who will oppose this question to

the last, and it is expected that
much campaigning will be done

during the next few days to de-

feat the larger bond Issue.

Beiuammo Gieh SAI.KM .

Leaves
""imilTOX STAGE

are taking more interest m the 0 Morning' Land Mme. Homer and Miss Louise Homer Ui
'earn this season than for several Silv ertoi

years, and witli the encourage News st

Engineer Transferred.
Eugene, March 31. Hollls W.

Llbby, district state highway engi-
neer, who has had supervision of
the work of building the state
highway over the summit of the
Coast mountains to Iilachly, will
bo transferred to the Pacific high-
way paving job between Walker
and Cottage Grove, when that
work starts. He Is now In the
city, and will assume his new du-
ties soon.. The contractors are
preparing to move their outfit to
the scene of operations.

Salem
O. E. Depot

7:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

5:00 p. m.

ment that the boys are receiving 8:15 a,

1:00 p.

n

it is probable that there will be

0 Cease Thy Singing:, Maiden air, John McConnack and ritz itrcisler
Bacchanale if"1 "Samson et Dalila") Philadelphia Orchestra
Studv from "The Children's Corner"

(No. 1 Doctor Gradus ad Parnassum) Piano Sergei Rachmaninoff
Munasterio (The Monastery) Titta Ruffo
The Merchant of Venice (1) Shylock's Speech

(2) The. Marcy Speech E. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe
Gagliarda Arturo Toscaniui and LaScala Orchestra

Wescott Sells I substantia team iu the field
t hi.s summer.

sali:m-idepedexc-

MOMMOI'TH STAGE

Aurora Paper """"" O- E. depot- -nMonthly Social Successful.
Serenade Violin t,l rem Simualist

.... ii.m a. m. &:00 p. m.
Leave Monmouth Hotel S l(m. 1:00 p. m. 6:15 d. m

Scotts Mills, Mar. 31. The
regular monthly social held at the

the wolf-do- g hero of the
greatest

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD
Story Ever Told

Its thrill and romance spring;
straight from the screen.

Noble school house a few nightsOddfellows Make Hit.
Monmouth, Mar. SI, The Odd ago, was a success, as usual. The

Leave dependence HoW- -Ja. m. 1:15 p. m. C:30 p. m.

Special trips by appointment

Aurora. Mar. 31. N. C. West-cot- t,

for the past ten years the
editor and publisher of the week-

ly Aurora Observer, Tuesday sold
the newspaper to Paul Rob-

inson of Hanks, Oregon, who was

Noble school has been giving a
series of socials during the winter,
one each month, and they have

orven pawcntier car for hirt,

Hush-A-By- Baby Mine
Manunv Dear
Aida Ritorna Vincitor (Return Victorious)
Aida 0 Patria Mia (My Native Land)
Carry Your Cross With a Smile
Tell Me the Story of Jesus
Valse Erica Saxophone
Saxophobia Saxophone

Elsie Baker)
Elsie Baker)

Lucy Isabelle Marsh)
Lucy Isabelle Marsh)

Homer Rodeheaver)
Homer Rodeheaver)

Rudv Widoeft)
Rudy Widoeft)

The Tell Tale u v. Prop.

fellows of Polk county visited the
Monmouth lodge Monday evening.
This was one of a series of visits
which the fraternity of the coun-
ty has been trying to keep up and

.'umber Size
G 4 l 3 7 10
88G28 12
74070 12
64934 10
64935 10
87575 10
87574 10

74671 12

64935 10
87323 10

74673 12
74672 12
64936 10

45241 10

55135 12

18720 10

1872S 10

18729 10

1S730 10

18731 10

18732 10

18733 10

18734 10

18735 10

35706 12

pnone 616. Business phowlof Gray Hairproven very pleasant functions
The attendance at the last month
ly meeting was larger than usual
it is said, and the program was
one of exceptional interest.

develop a more cordial relation
To be judged ten years older

than you actually are, is the tell
tale of gray, Streaked hair, whlcnship among the members. There

was a good attendance and a pleas detracts from a youthful appear-
ance as much as a wrinkled face
loes.

Women, everywhere, prefer 'hi1

formerly the editor and owner of

the Banks Herald. Mr. Kobinson
will assume control April 1st.

Mr. Westcott bought the Ob-

server in 1911 and has been prom-

inently identified with Aurora's
civic activities since that time.
He has always been deeply inter-
ested in improving the local
schools and has been one of the
chief promoters of the union high
school project in Aurora.

"My plauB for the future are
very Indefinite,' said Mr. West-

cott, "but 1 will probably publish
a newspaper in some larger field

easy, harmless Brownatone'
method that tints gray, streaks

Home Again Blues Medley Fox Trot Original Dixieland Jazz Band)
Crazy Blues Fox Trot Original Dixieland Jazz Band)
My Mammy Peerless Quartet)
Underneath Hawaiian Skies Albert Campbell and Henry Burr)
Look For the Silver Lining' Edna Brown Charles Harrison)
Wandering Home Helen Clark Charles Hart)
She Gives Them All the Ha! Ha! Ha! Billy Murray)
Stop! Look! Listen!' American Quartet)
Rose Nightijngale Medley Fox Trot All Star Trio and their Orchestra)
Tip-To- p Medley One Step Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra)
I Never Knew Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra)
Do You Ever Think of Me ? Medley Fox Trot )

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra)

WilfniUurvwrwi

ant time was had.

Teacher Resumes Work.
Scotts Mills, Mar. 31. The prl

mary grade school was In chargeof Miss Laverne Rich and Miss
Sylvia Heinz last week while the
regular teacher, Miss Rathe, wa(at her home In Woodlmrn, sick
with the measles. She is recov-
ering, however, and will have
charge of the work again this
week.

Sold on a positive

guarantee

New Bungalows
To Rise In Dallas

Dallas, Or.. Mar. 30. Realizing
he ned of moer houses for the ac-

commodation of the Increased pop
illation of Dallas, C. L. Crlder will
.rect two modern bungalows 011
lots which he recently purchased

Mr. Crider bought the lot ol
Ollie Howe Hobson on Levens
street and the Layton lot on Court
street. He will erect two modern
five-roo- cottages which iwll be
of the California bungalow type
They will contain fireplaces and
all modern conveniences. The
houses will be built by day labor,
no contracts being let. The esti-
mated cost of the bungalows is

omowhere In Oregon. I have not
the slightest idea, at this time,
where It will be." The most successful elecPaul Whiteman and His Orchestra)

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra)
Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra)
Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra)

Bright Eyes Medley Fox Trot
Love Bird Medley Fox Trot
Sally Medlev Fox Trot
Lady Billy Medley Fox Trot

tric washer. Over W

use in Salem. See me be

Wedding Anniversary Kept.
Donald, Mar. 31. A pleasant

gathering was held at the L. G.
Clesy home Thursday evening, the
occasion being the wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Sexsmith,
twenty-riv- e guests were presentand all enjoyed the occasion. Mr. laded or bleached hair, instantly,

fore you buy.

Wm. Gahlsdorf

135 N. Liberty St.

Phone 67

ana Mrs. Chadima, parents of o any shade of brown or black.
Without Injury to hair or scalp.

Cloverdale Briefs
Cioverdale, Or., Mar. 30. O.

Garner returned home Saturday
from a week's visit at his son's
home at Quinaby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Farr were Sa-

lem visitors Saturday.
Mr. Mltehoff and family went

to Portland Saturday to spend tlit
week-en- d with relatives there.

Walter Ulaeo and family .it tend-
ed a birthday dinner at y.is. T.
Herron's Sunday.

W. Wright and L. Hennli were
in Salem Saturday.

Elmer Kennis and Miss I.liza- -

Mrs. Sexsmith came up from Port
land to he present for the occa
slon.

Nomking Cafe
Thomas Thompson has announ

ced his candidacy for postmaslei
of Pendleton and has asked the in
dorsement of the Oregon congres
slonal delegation.

TInstairs at

WHEN RHEUMATISM
HITS YOU HARD!

Sloah's lilninicni. hhould be kept
handy for aches and rutins

1ITIIV wait for a severe pain, an" ache, a rheumatic twinge
following exposure, a sore mus-
cle, sciatica, or lumbago to mn,k
you quit work, when you should
have Sloan's Liniment handy to
help curb It and keep you active,
nnd fit. and on the job?

Without rubbing, for It pene-
trates, apply a bit today to the
afflicted part. Note the gratifylns.

162y2 N.C0MT.St
beth Morris were marrlo I In S

"Brownatone" imparts natural,
lasting colors that defy detection
Does not rub or wash off; and
requires just a few moments to

apply.
(iuaranteed absolutely harmless

Druggists everywhere sell and
recommend "Brownatone." Tw
sizes 50c and $1.60 with easy,
c, mplete directions. Two colors
shading from "Golden to Medium
Urown'" and "Dark Brown to
Black."

Special Free Trial Offer
For a free trial bottle of 'Brown

atone" send to The Kenton
Co., 600 Coppln bldg., e.

packing and war tax.
ington, Ky., enclosing 11c to ay

(adv)

lorn Saturday by Itev. Mickey. The
young couple will make their home

American or Chinese

Dishes.

Open 11 a. m. to

la. m.
here on the Morris farm. About
75 of their friends awaited ihem

,:!any Ills Due To latarn
The mucous membranes through

ml the body are subject to catarrhal
resulting in many serious

--ompUcations.

PE-RU-N-A
Wmll Knmwn and Reliable

MTTSTH and DANCING

TAFFETA
FROCKS

clean, prompt relief that follows.
Plnan's Liniment couldn't keep Its Every Tuesday, Thurs-- I

day and Saturday nightslmany thousands of friends the
world over if it didn't make good. JAZZ OKUrinBiThat's worth remembering. AMCoughs, colds, nasal catarrh, atom
truKglsts three sixes the largest
I the most economical. 3fie, 70c,

at their home Saturda eveninjl
Miss Hazel Craig has con-

fined at home the past week with
the chlekenpox.

Mrs. M. Fliflet had her (laugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Massev and l.us-ban- d

of Salem spend Su ulay wUh
her.

Mrs Arthur Kunke was Visiting
In Salem Saturday.

Mrs. John Thoma and I Udren
were shopping in Salem on Satur-
day.

Johnnie Srhiffuer has been
spending the past (aw days In
Portland.

11 n

MORE FOR EGGS

ch and bowel troubles among the
nasi common diseases due to catarrh

conditions.
A very dependable remedy ifu"

irorracted sickness, the grip or Span
,hFlu.
PE RU N A is a good medicine I

Before you buy a
LIFE INSURANCE

POLICY
See J. F. HUTCHASON, Sr.,

Dist. Mgr., (371 State St.,
Phone 99.
The MUTUAL LIFE of N. Y.

Oldest American Life Co.

Sloa 2c per
uvc on band for emergencies. We always pay

more. You see we hare
ar

Linimenti er lirr
IN USE FIFTY YRARS and H

the Portland markets

rect to consumer!.

Peoples Cash Store

Prinnp 453

Spontaneously and without pre-

liminary agitation, the students at
Albany college Friday morning at

chapel passed the hat and collect-
ed $78.92 for Chinese and Near
Fast relief. PRINTING

Willamette

Glee
University

Club A Mtlsfied customer

The Final Word in
Exquisite Charm !!

Only YOUR OWN EYES can do justice to
our new Spring Dresses, arriving daily direct
from the biggest Eastern Fashion Houses.
Their youthful charm and beauty will win
your approval and admiration, even as it hasours !

The Famous

Peggy Paige Dresses
a

Are among the pattern frocks that we dis-
play. However, these particular Dresses aresold almost invariably within a few hours ofthe time when they are placed on our racks,bo we urge that you visit this department of
Shipley s regularly.

Our Prices Range from

$19.75 to $74.50

ROWLAND PTC

overPattonEJ
Phone '.IU.

MOVED

To our former loa

PD

IN CONCERT
One of Salem'fl finest Annual Musical Treats

Grand Theatre

TONIGHT 8:30
Buy your tickets at Box Office of Grand Theatre.

Price of Admission $1.50, $1.00, 75c
Plus War Tax

vrith
LUCKY STRIKE

cigarette. Flavor is
Sfrfarj in by toasting ftpkg Ota "rTne Goods St

. r.iA
Cnttth Ot

One Door
Bush Bank.it has been almost a we originated our "Pay As You Go" plan.

Li..mr &Cnr42


